




CATHEDRALITE DOMES are made of lightweight materials that 
have tensile continuity and resiliency to make them ideally suited for 
use in severe earthquake areas. During the 1966 Alaska earthquake a 
large fissure opened up under a geodesic dome building, which 
caused it to be dislodged from its footings and slide into the fissure. 
The dome remained intact without breaking apart! There is no such 
thing as a concentrated load (as in conventional construction) ir1 a 
geodesic dome, whether it be a uniform or an accentric (lateral, 
earthquake or wind) force, because the stresses are distributed 
equally throughout the entire structure. This eliminates the need for 
lintel beams over openings such as are necessary in conventional 
construction. 
Skylight windows can be located almost anywhere on the surface of 
the dome, using your imagination as to shape, size and number, as 
long as the design is within the limits of the individual triangular 
panel area and no more than one-third of the_ total plywood "skin" is 
removed from the dome surface. 
Dormer windows can be introduced into second floor areas for light 
and ventilation at almost any location as might be dictated by the 
plan; again, let your imagination be your guide. 

TfCIINICAL INFORMATION 
CATHEDRALITE DOMES are ready-to-assemble, wood geodesic 
domes consisting of triangular-shaped space frame panels bolted 
together to form a circular dome building. 

Triangular space frames are made with perimeter and center frame 
members of 2" x 4" kiln-dried Douglas Fir, and intermediate nailing 
members of 2" x 4" Douglas Fir at 16" O.C. The "skin," or exterior 
facing, is 1/2" DFPA exterior grade plywood, and is glued and 
stapled to the frame members which are pre drilled for 3 bolts in 
each side. 

Thermal insulation, if ordered, is provided by l" of factory cut and 
applied rigid Styrofoam insulation which is placed to the underside 
of the plywood "skin" between the frame members. Some may 
prefer to install their own fiberglass insulation. 

Opening canopies at sides and overhead of all openings are 1" A.C. 
exterior grade plywood, precision cut for ease of installation. 

Base plates are cut from 2" x 4" kiln-dried Douglas Fir or Western 
Hemlock, to the proper angle to receive the first space frame panel. 
Hardware includes 3/8" x 4" hex head machine bolts with washers 
and nuts (for bolting the space frames together); 1/2" x 12" hook 
anchor bolts are NOT INCLUDED in our package. 
Joints between the triangular space frames can be weatherproofed by 
caulking should you desire to use a sprayed roofing surface on your 
dome. We do not provide any caulking in our package. 

Floor construction (not a part of the dome package) can be concrete 
slab on grade, or a wood joist system with a perimeter foundation. 
Plans come complete with details and dimensions for either system. 
Complete architectural drawings are available for $ 75 .00 for three 
sets. 
Interior finish (not included in the package price) can be of any 
material you choose, but generally one of the following: 

1. 1 /4" wood-grained hardboard
2. Gypsum wallboard
3. Acoustic panels or tile
4. Exposed dome, no finish
5. Custom wood finish

Exterior finish (not part of the dome package) can also be of any 
material of your choosing, but generally one of the following is used: 

1. Asphalt composition shingles
2. Cedar wood shingles
3. Stucco

Increased area can be achieved in the loft or second floor area of the 
domes by raising the dome up on a short perimeter base riser wall. 
This can increase the floor area by another 500 to 700 square floor 
feet. In other words, your Sierra Dome shell will cover nearly 1600 
square floor feet when the second floor area is finished. 
Heating can be accomplished in a variety of ways. Baseboard electric, 
radiant slab, floor furnaces, baseboard hot water, and forced warm 
air systems have all been used successfully in our domes. 

A CATHEDRALITE HOME will be the most modern, beautiful 
home in your community. Why not be the first to own a dome 
home! 
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After the, f.ieyo.�� cei;eml!l'lY, ! 1-l{,Tle (-o •livt1 h�it.wh.er!l I am no'II( 
�e:tween Wounded �nee, €r�� and Grass ereek. ©,thers came too, 
and we made these little llrey tiouses of lo,gs that you see, ;amd they 
are, square. It is a bad way to live, for there can be no power. in 
a square: 

Ytou 
_'1�ve noticea th'i{t ev e�ning�an lnajan tj�•is 1h .� cft�l.ll:,':<lnd

�h�t. \�b�a.u�e the' Power of: tl)e Wo�ld" �lwa"'.; wgrkiin l:?ifg! �i:an d
ever,ytbio}I .tr.res !� fl� tollnp: fr ,  #'ie. ol/:[}l<lYSJVl,leil '<'.'l!J l"".�i

f

fstrof19, 
a/id happy, peo,p_le, all aur pQvv,fil: i;ar,ire' to us :f(om tlie sa..cr�d ho:op of' 
tti,e n.atlon, a1,1d sp long. 11$. tl:lf!  11Q'oij was unb.ro:15,en, the p�ple
floutishecl. 'the flo.weiti□g tt-ee was the liY,in9coo.nter ef thee hoop; and 
the circ)e,�f four quarters noU111sl)ed. it. The,east gavj!; peace,,1nd light, 
the.,, south gave warJTith, the west gav,e rain, and tb&north . wi,h 1ts· 
oold ar,id mighty wind gave.strer.igth ,a[lci endurance. This-lmewledge 
came te as from -the outer wer-ld wi:th our religio1,1, Theos�y is rouncl, 
and I t'iave heard that the. ear-th is round like ,f'ball, and so-are all the· 
stars. The win�. in its greatest. power, whirls. Birds make.tt-heir nests
in circles.- for their,s. is the same retlgiomas ours. ibeisuncdomesforth 
arid, goes down again in a circle. Ttie•moen does :the,same, and bot!l 
alwa9s, come: bacK <again to Where tney wi,/e. The life oi' man, is '8.

circle from chilcth ooil to thitdhobd,. <1,ntl so it ls fn everv,th1hg where" 
power moves! Our tepees were round like' toe n�ts of tiird:s, <1fld tliese 
were <!lwavs '$�t in a oircl�; ihe, rra119o's hooR, a niYSt ot manl nests, 
�e'fe; the <Sfeil_t 'SP.iri:! mJ1!ntrfor us tb HaWh e'ur chifdr,en, 

Bu� the �'J_�ichus,(wttit'emeril. ha�e A.iii t.1s·il'l the"se.�',!a(e boxes, Our 
P,Ow:er ,Is ,iJQ!1e,•ar,1d we,ar,e diing, for the p1;1wer � not ih, us,any mQfe. 
Y,ou caA f.ook at, our boys, aAcl see how it .is with us. When we were 
livfng by thll" power of the  circle. in the.wa',' we,shoulcl, lfoy:s were, 
men :at< twelve or ,thirteen iears o0f a.9,�. !rut, now it takes' tfiem ver.y 
much longer. to mature; 

We� it is �� .i! ls. We �e 1:i'.ris9ner.s of vii r �fi'ile /Ne �f� w11itjn g h�re, 
Bu:.t;;t�ijre,,s anQtl'rer wprld. 

ftom Black Elk, Speal5.s 
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